
Government of Jammu and Kashmir

ARI & Trainings Depaftment
Civil Secretariat, Jammu/Srinagar

Subject:- Order dated:- 05h Mav 2021 passeid by Honble Central Administrative
tribunal. lammu in O.A No. 61/735/2021 titled Sh. Parshotam Singh V/s
Union Territorv of l&K.

Government Order No:- I I -f x(lu & Trgs) of 2022
Dated:- oS.ot.zozz

Whereas, Mr. Parshotam Singh, presently posted as Urdu DTP Operator, had
submitted a representation on 11/1212020 lo the General Manager, Ranbir
Government Press, Jammu for release of higher grade pay in the pay grade of Rs
5000 - 8000; and

Whereas; the said representation was being examined in the Depaftment and
in the meanwhile, Mr. Parshotam Singh filed a case before the the Hontle Central
Administrative Tribunal (CAT), Jammu under OA No. 6L173512021 titled Parshotam
Singh Vs UT of J&K & Ors, praying therein release of pay scale of Rs. 5000 - 8000
from the date of his appointment i.e., 01/01/2010 to the post of Head Qatib; and

Whereas, the Hon'ble Central Administrative Tribunal disposed off the
petition vide its order dated 05.05.2021 in the following manner:-

"3, ,,,We arc of the view, that the respondenE should take call on the
rcpresentation ptefened by the Applicant and dispose of the same by
passing a reasoned and speaking order and ammuniate the decislon s
taken to the Appliant within a peiod of three months from the date of
re@ipt of @rtified opyof this orden

Whereas, the case was examined in the Department and it was found that
the Applicant was initially appointed as Katib in the pay scale of 475-L6-555-L7-
640-18-730-20-850 (PR) on 13.06.1985 and subsequently promoted as "Sr.
Katib" in the Pay Scale of pr (5000-150- 8000) on 03.06.1999 and "Head Katib" in
the Pay Scale of 9300-34800(PR) on 01.01.2010.

Whereas, while undergoing Re-organization of the Govt. Press, J&K,
various posts were clubbed and re-designated including "Katib" as "Urdu DTP
Operator" and Applicant being holding the post of "Katib" wasalso re-designated as
"Urdu DTP Operator" alongwith his counterparts inthe upgraded pay Scale of (9300-
34800-4260) PR; and

Whereas, records further reveal that some of the officials were extended
with the beneflt of SRO-149 of 1973 in terms of Government Order No. 0B-ARI of
2019 dated 08.03.2019 including one Mr. Mohd Yaseen, who was initially appointed
as "Inker Feeder"; and

v



Whereas,theclaimoftheapplicantwasexaminedinlightoftheOrders
passeO Uy ine non,Ute Central Adminiitiative Tribunal viz-a-viz records and it was

observed as under:-

No:- ARI- ArltZlZ0zL

Copy to the:-

1. General Manager

2. PVt. Secretary to
3. Purshotam Singh

4. I/C Website.

5. Govt. Order file.

" the Pay scale attached b the post of "Kattb'w1s (lZ5;!-50)--aml 2af 7c1le

"m"ir.h 
b the Post i "t *i, Fedef was (390'500)' Slne^the rnker

Fder has @n gnned the beneftt of SRO'749of 7973 as Per Govemment

order No, il*-AAI or Ziiti'iit d oa,0e,2079 tssued wlth the qncunene of
Finan@ oeparonentidi i.O tto, A/s8(o3)4'!"8 datd 25'05'2078 and'i.o--n; i/ss(og)-*ia datd '10'07'io$ and appotat-9f- yy
iirii"t rti"" itoinaiuiae dsision No. 59/7/2019 dad 28.02.2079, ttrc

rnker Feeder has O*, iiiaa the pay scale of (600-925) w'e'll the date of

his 7d appoinfirrent l.e. 2o,Ol,tg86tcsutttng ln dnwt of hlgher P?y by-the-;I*"rtiir 
than the "Kattb," sin@ thd tatib and Inker Feeder have been

"-;itrt"d 
n ditreteni pay sate and the Posr held by them annot be

ansldeted as idential,

Theteforc, ln light of Atticte 77'B of J&K CSR VoL f rcad with ondltion (a)

dioi uL paiot the ir. otricial appoind- as tGtlbcannot tu saPpd uP

wlth his in *urerp"i "iptnW'ih 
a hlgher pay *ale gnnd ln terms of

SRO-749of1973",

Now therefore, in deference to the order dated 05h May'-2021

passed by tne iontte Central Administrative Tribunal ln O'A No' 6tl735l?021

[iii"o parinotam singh vs w of J&K & ors, the ctaim of theApplicant stands

considered and found devoid of merit, hence rejected'

By Order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir'

sd/
(Amit Sharma) JKAS

Secretary to the Government

(-
Dated.-ogl07l2o22

, Government Press Jammu/Srinagar.

Secretary to Government, ARI &Trainings Department'

, S/o Shri Chanchal Singh, R/o Vill ePl thua.

(Shabir d Baba)

Under Secretary to the Government
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